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Public Confused as to 

vVhere to Spend Football

In just a few weeks, except for the World Series com- 
i..g up in early October, sport* f^n.x will forget b;isrhn11 and 
i urn to gridiron activitu

Locally in Torranre, fhr» Ihroe high schools will draw 

iniiliar gatcH as last year and perhaps more. With 27,000 
youngsters enrolled in Torrance schools North, South, and 

High will be. nhle to draw from a larger family 
The brand of football Ihcse teenugers play in 

thrilling sometimes than that of the rah, rah college 
IHIVS and pros.

Thus far, only the professionals have tested the Los 
Angeles County football crowd market and to date the show 
ing has been miserable. In two exhibition games the senior 
Los Angeles outfit, the Ram's, drew some 97,000 against the 
T > -Ics and the Redskins. Far below normal. The charity 
, .ic against the 'Skins last Friday night was some 15,000 
belo^for the same game in 1959. As for the American Foot 
ball Ceague entry, the Chargers, a mere 40,000 total in two 
games against contingents from New York and Houston.

While the Rams and the Chargers are fighting it out 
for the pro football dollar, the Trojans and the Bruins will 
battle for their very existence. The emergence of the sec 
ond pro team in L.A. will more than likely hurt * K ^ -'   " "' - 
dwindling collegiate gate.

College Schedule Enticing
|4r<ording to this fall's schedule, the Trojans will f>e 

the nrst to he exposed to the football followers. SC will 
open the season against Oregon State Friday, Sept. 16 in 
  night encounter. Before the cleat holes can be mended on 
the gridiron, the Bruins come right hark the following 

night to take on the Pittsburgh Panthers. In days gone by 
this double-header of activity would have been more than 
enough to satisfy any football fan's appetite. Besides Pitts 
burgh and Oregon State, teams like Texas Christian, Geor 
gia, California, Washington and Notre Dame are also sched 

uled as local contests in the Coliseum.

Where <<• • 'V« the football fans? Where most of 
us want to i  in a position to select what's go 
ing to he good for our limited budgets. And if we are short 
on cash, NBC, CBS, and ABC can offer the video game for 
just the cost of electricity and a few beers.

Hcfnrr Christmas comes around, I'll take 5-1 that all 
the teams that played football in 1059 will be around in 
I0«l. The other will have to go into the hotel business to 

servive.

Jones, Worrell on Top
Top drivers who will com 

pete include last week's win 
ner and runner up, Ken Way, 
pH'--Hd<°n;»; and Dite Wall, 

' , also Harry Nobel, 
ter; Roger Ha/her, 

Torrance; Ward Grant, Ven 
ice; Gene Mi Hard, Lynwood; 
Larmirr Anderson, Manhat 
tan Beach; Ike Valde/, El 
Monte; Orville Alien, Mon 
rovia; and 
Conoga Park

Admission for the, .iftcr- 
noon races is jtr-i $1 ">0 for 
adults with kid 
the evening event is $1.70 foi 
the grown-ups and the chil- 

Bell: t touty, drcn are *rcc - Gardena Stad 
na Park; Chuck Casteal! ium is located at 130th St. 

Monte; Bob Sweet, Comp- and South Western Ave. In 
ton; 'Conny Burdett, Glen- Gardena. 

Dick Bach, Burbank; 
Hubert, Ix>s Angeles 

Anderson,

Rams 3 Pt ver
SOFTBALL
Industrial League 
(Second Round)

W
Ind. Builders <; 
Church of God <  
Ryan Aeros 
Torr. Post Offu « 
Maury's Cafe . 
Harbor Hornets 
Aeronca Mfg. 
TIarvey Aluminum .... 2 
Border Markets ... .0 
Lucy's Lambs 0

SLO-PITCH
Blue-League 

(Final)

Tappa Keggas 
f^re Dept. B . 
City Employees 
Old Pros ...........
Torrance Tigers 
RB Post Offico

W

Service League 
(Final)

Torrance Klks _.. 
Torrance Merchants 
Torrance Kiwanis 
Walteria Kiwanis 
Riviera Sportsmen 
Torrance Optimists 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance Lions

\v

.In
Ronx l,,ni<r rapri^ 
Inglcwood Farms 
St. James Church 
Columbia ERA 
SB Church of God 
St. Lawrence . 
Pacific Perforating

owns
Ex-Rams Clarkeand 
Morrow on Brown 11

BY RRrCK ALTASON 
Press Football Writer

The Rams, winners of a thriller last, week against 
HIP Washington Redskins, have been installed as three 
point favorites to take the visiting Cleveland Browns 
in an exhibition game at the Coliseum Saturday night. 

Recently acquired from
I,.A., Loon Clarke is expect 
ed to start for Paul Brown's 
eleven. Reports from Cleve 
land put the ex-Ram as a 
regular starter, along with 
another ex from L.A., John 
ny Morrow.

Although Bob Waterfield 
used Buddy Humphrey for 
the entire game against 
Washington, he indicated this 
morning that Billy Wade or 
Frank Ryan may start Sat 
urday.

The quarterback position 
for the Browns, however, is 
not undecided. Veteran four 
\ear pro Milt Plum has the

spot safely secured. In last 
week's win against the De 
troit Lions. Plum connected 
for 14 of IS for a total of 
three touchdowns and 208 
yards.

Coach Brown's answer to 
Jon Arnett and Ollie Matson 
is another Brown with the 
front name of Jimmy. Along 
with Bobby Mitchell, Brown 
is expected to rack up ground 
yardage against the Rams.

For those who cannot 
make the Coliseum for this 
ono, veteran broadcasting 
Bob Kelley will bring the ac 
tion via radio station KMPC, 
starting at 8 p.m.

Brure Worrell, Lakewood
;, nd Johnny .Tones, Haw-

orites for
:.ty alLcrnoona Claiminr 
k 'Car races at Cardei. 

Stadium while econd 
f^of the fiouijicneader, 
ruction Derby, Howard 

Walton, Hawthorne, and Bob 
cioddard, Malibu looked to 
be the driver to whip.

Over forty of the best lo-
ral stock car pilots have

1 ' >'  Sunday's races
us at 2:,'iO p.m.

' < r top drivers who will
action inHml/v .1 i m

Us« Press classified ads to 
tent or sell, p 1 - - - 

DA 5-15ir>.

Heath Out for 
Fourth Win

Alien Heath, Morthridge, 
one-armed pilot will he look 
ing for his fourth straight 
win next Saturday night in 
the CRA big car races at new 
Ascot Stadium.

Heath will wh» po 
tent No. B, "Charles I''.iiinglu't- 
ti Special from Wilmington, 
powered by a fuel-injection 
Corvette, in the nine event 
program lopped by a ,10 lap 
f"'it.ure. H»' I11<r "' !' J>r-rin at

'0 p.m.
I loath win 111 ri \ f M.I fl 

competition from several top 
drivers, but a new favorite 
will be, Colby Scropgins, Pas 
adena. Scroggins will pilot, 
the new Blair Auto Parts, 
Offenhauser. This car is a 
twin to the machine being 
driven by Parnelli Jones, but 
powered h- p « Vi ~ '-"«» '> t.nu^r 
ful Offenh

RD John Hauttrts exp-
in Ihe itarting lin«-up Saturday night when 
the Rarm play their third •xhibition game at

Motorcycle Field Hawley Tops

th« Coliseum against the Cleveland Browns. 
The Rami have h<— :~.».IUJ -. i -nint 

favorites.

Don Hawley. the hard rid 
ing Inglewood veteran, is 
favored to win his *first main 
event of the current season 
in Friday night's weekly mo 
torcycle races   '' r     <1en:iV 
Ascot Stadium.

The first race on the 14 
event card at the 184th and

Qualifying Is at 7 o'clock.
Expected to give the for 

mer National Champion all 
he can handle arc .Johnny 
Muckenthaler, Orange; Neil 
Keln, P;iK,-idona; Johnny Rich, 
s.int;i Monic.-i; Bob Kircher, 
I'asHch-n.j; and ''' *  «  H,,,^,M. 
S;mta Monica

JIM i. i expected to move into 
first, place in the standings. 
T~he youngster, who is taking 
part in his first year of flat 
track racing 1i;^ i»om \-er\- 
consistant.

Physical examinations for 
prospective football student 
players at Torrance's three 
high schools will be given 
next \voek, according to 
school officials.

North High football pros 
pects are asked to contact 
Dr. Rodney Stetson. FA 
8-0623. for an appointment 
sometime before Sept. 6.

Torrance High's prospec 
tive varsity and Bee football 
players, and cross-country 
men will get physicals at the 
hoys' gym on Wednesday, 
Aug. ,Tl, unless they have 
made previous appointments 
for another time.

South 11 iijh's physicals for 
PC. and Bee foot

ballers will be held on 
Wednesday, Aug. 31. at the 
gym. Students with names 
starting with letters A-G re 
port at 8 a.m.; H-L at 10 a.m.; 
M'-S at 1 p.m.; and T ' T -* ^ 
p.m.-

The SHS physicals for Cee 
and freshmen footballers and 
cross countrymen, as well as 
makeups, will be on Thurs 
day. Sept. 1. Students with 
names starting with A-G re 
port at 8; H-L at 10; M-S at 
1; and T-X at 3 p.m.

All football players must 
receive physicals. In addition, 
students must have insurance 
of some kind covering their 
participation nnd thry must 
have i tps.

Vermont Ave. half-mile dirt. n the Novice OINIMOH, mil. 
oval is set for 8:l-r> o'clock, riding Don Tortorclli, El Ca-

i ..... _ ng through the league sheets at ran 
dom and have been impressed by some of the terrific scores 
i ....! ..., are making at Gable House.

Hrday morning Bantams, 8-12 years old igns 
r producing future bowling stars.

Dave Matosky, 12 years old, who resides at 3:>ir> W. 
th St., is the top bowler of his other 31 league members.; 

ii... average in league l>owling is l,T7; his high game is a 
214, but he rolled a 226 in open bowling. Dave hopes to winj 
a trophy at the end of his league season as he holds the 1 
boys' high series of 533. Gail Adams of Torrance, Dave's 
team mate on the "Alley Bums Team" with a JHi average. 
is also "spraying those pins" to help maintain their first 
place position in the Bantam League.

The action in the Wednesday evening Mix 
been highlighted by the sparkling 001 scratch series rolled
by Charlie !'•'•»>" <>r Tm-nmrr ;md ;i 2M', LMlVir tnivvvn by

Frank Jon<
In the j~->;m<ipipei s \'\ en i !  .- < LI v in^iu i'.1^,in |> i,.,.-..- ...! 

going to Francos Riegol. who rolled a 616 scratch scries.
High \\ 'tod to Pauline Lane, 

i '.','), Dot T i'^nn. a 212, Kva Mes- 
sick, a 217, just to mention a low.

Here is another outstanding note: 
ternational Sea Van League picked up to 7-10 split.

Congratulnt 1 "" <rt 'j)1 thr' 1»m-1rT« T II;KP mentioned

and the many

SQUIRREL* RKALLY OO FOR
phone <
them, ii«'ui/i^ IT, ..... .^.. - 
that can interfere with your servtc* 
So to keep little teeth away, phone
pCOplc -  ' -""   '   ft '-"' 'I"'

We worn to mane yuur « <

most tempting cables or wrap them

g' 
D!

. r costs 
one more saving that helps us

,,.>Hnr go furl.li

Pacific Telephone

FIBERGLASS
PANELS

Th. Flntttl I', 10', 12' Lvngtht. 9 
Exciting Cofortl Including the N«w 
COOL Solur Block!

Bay Central
IS THE PLACE

GRAPE STAKE 
FENCING

6'
Combed 
Palingt

Com* in «nd Mak* U» Prove It
All Our 'iHturrlny; Sund*v t to I P.m

Call FA 0-0724
2407 WEST SEPULVEDA 

TORRANCI

Crabgrass is Here!
Paramount Center guarantees your lawn 99% free of CRABGRASS— 
even if your lawn is a jungle of CRABGRASS now! Also wt have con 
trol for most other weeds—Bring samples of weeds.

PARAMOUNT 
(ENTER

Your Complete

One-Stop 

Headquarters for

0 NURSERY

• HARDWARE

• SCREEN SHOP

• GLASS SHOP

• LUMBER YARD

• LAWN MOWER 
SHOP

• RENTAL DEPT.

• MALT SHOP

• POOL SUPPLIES

• SPORTING GOODS

• SAND AND ROCK

• BUILDING BLOCK

• BUILDING 
MATERIAL

• CEMENT

A Good lawn lim 
Fall Guaranteed!

That's right — even if your lawn is 
a jungle ofcrabgrass now!

CLOUT* wipes out even thickest, toughest crabgrass 

fast. Works where all else failed! Just fill the Scotts 

Spveader, set the dial, take a half-hour walk. Then 

follo^ the few other steps in the right Program for 

your lawn (no digging up, no starting 
over!)  and Scotts guarantees your 
result*. This free Program Guide tells 

you how. Pick up your copy today.

Save *5.00! Scotts Spreader (16.95) 
plus Clout frt.95) together only 18.90

Your Nearest CRABGRASS DEFENSE Center
for the Correct Guaranteed Control 

The Cost Is Minor... Less Than Ic per Square Foot

PARAMOUNT 
BUILDER'S SUPPLY

3437 Torrance Blvd. FR 4-3428
Ju«t Wttt of Ntw Civic C«nt«r—Op*n 7 Day. • Wit.


